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Report of slie nmafflO'

Wasursorort,4 B.—The detailed re,thiti •

'port of the Committee on Reconstructionavas today madeineabilHouseof Congress.They set forth the = nations for the conclu-
zaiona to which they come, reporting an
amendinent, to -the Constitution- of . the

-zUnited Statee, 'and the two bills with whichthepublic are already familiar.
Speaking of.thecondition of the- Confede-

rate States at the close or therebellion, the.
-committee say: '

These States were in utter exhaustionand
-without government. The President- had.
no power except to execute the laws of the'wand as Chief Magistrate. Thelaws gave
Jaimaioauthority over the subject of recon-
-struction. By the Constitution he was
,commander-in-chief of the army and navy. :
Itwas his duty, under the laws of nations

„end the army regulations, to restore order,,,
to, preserve property and tcrprotect the
:people against violence from any .quarter,
-until provision shall be made for their go-
•-vernment.

He might, as President, assemble Con-
gress and submit the whole matter to the
law.making power, or' he might continuemilitary supervision and control, until Con-gress should assemble on its regularly , ap-
pointed day. Ae to the Governors appointed
by the President, it could notbe contended
that they poseessed or could exercise fay
bratmilitary- authority. They had nop
-to organ*, civil- governments, nor to exer-
.cise any authority except that which in-
.hered in their own persons, under their
'commissions; neither-had the President,-as
....mini:bander-in-chief, any other than: mili-Umili-tary-power blithewas in exclusive posses-
sion of the military authority.

It was for them to decidehow far hecould
-exercise it, how far he would felax it; when
and on what terms he would withdraw. it.
He might, nerhaps, permitthe people to as-
semble and to initiate local governments
and to .execute such local lima as they
might.choose to form, not inconsistent with

di
-nor in opposition to the laws of the Ifni d
States, andifsatisfactory, they might sa ey
be left to themselves. He mightwith raw
;the military force altogether, and leave the
.people of any, or all or those States, to gov-
-ern themselveswithouthis interference.

The committee, after speaking of the ori-ginand leading incidents of the war, say it
-was waged as a civil war of gigantic magni-
tude. It was necessarily subject to all the
:rules which by the laws of nations control a
:contest of that character, andto allthe legi-
timate consequences following it. One of
-the consequences was This,: Within the lim-
its presented by liumanity the conquered
-rebels were at the mercy of their conque-
_tors. The committee did not deem it ne-
cessary or_ proper to discuss the question
-whether the late Confederate States are still
states of this Union or can ever be other-
:wise. Grant this profitless abstraction about
which so many words have been wasted,
itby no means follows that the people of
those States may not place themselves in a
=condition to abrogate the powersand privil-
eges incident to a State of the Union, and
.deprive themselves of all pretence of right
'to exercise their power and enjoy their
privileges. •

The committee maintain no portion of the
people of this country, whether in a State or

right,Territory, have the while remaining
en its soil, to withdraw from or reject the
authority of the United States. They say
it is quiteevidentfrom all the facts, and in-
deed from the whole mass of testimony
submitted by the President, that in no in-
stance was any regard paid to any other
consideration than obtaining immediate
admission to Congress under the
barren form of an election, in which no
precautions were taken to secur e regulari-
ty of proceedings, or the assent of the
people..

No Constitution has been legally adopted
except, perhaps, in the State of Tennessee,
and such elections as were held were with-
out authority of law. The committee are
accordingly forced to the conclusion that
the States referred. to have not placed them-
selves in a condition to claim representa-
tion in Congress, unless all the rules which
have, since the foundation of the Govern-
ment, been deemed essential in such cases,
shall be disregarded. The committee then
review, at length, the condition and feeling
of theSouthern people, saying, among other
things, the lattex claim as aright the privi-
lege of participating at once in the Govern-
ment which for four years they sought to
overthrow, while their press abounds in
abuse of the loyal States, and efforts are
madeto perpetuate thedeadly hate and dis-

-cord between the two sections, and excite
hostility against the Federal Union.

The report, which is a long one, concludes
as follows, which may be regarded as a
summary of the whole case:

"The evidence of an intense hostility to
the Federal Union, and an equally intense
love of the late Confederacy, nurtured by
the war, is decisive.. While it appears that
nearly all-are willing to submit at least for
the time being, to Federal authority, it is
!Rally clear that the ruling motive is a de-
sire to obtain the advantage which will be
derived from a representation in Congress.
Officers of the Union army on duty, and
.Northern men who go South to engage in
business, are generally. deserted and pro-
sOribed. Southern men,who adhere to the
Union, are • bitterly, hated and relentlessly
persecuted. In some localities prosecutions
have been instituted in State Courtsagaiast
Union officers for acts done in the lineof
Official duty, and similar prosecutions are
threatened elsewhere as soon as the United
states troops are removed. , •

All such demonstrations show a state of
feeling against which it is unmistakablynecessary to suard. The testimony is con-
elusive thatafter the collapse of the ,Con-
lederacy`the feeling of the people of the re-
bellions States was that of abject submis-
sion. Having appealed to the tribunal ofarms, they had no hope except thatby the
magnanimity' of their conquerors, their
lives, and possibly their property might be
preserved. Unfortunately, the general issue'
of pardOns to persons who had been promi-
nent' In'the rebellion, and the :feeling of
kindliness and conciliation manifested by
theExecutive, and verygenerallyindicated
throughout the Northern' press, had the
-effect to render whi?le communities forgetful
'of the crime they had committed. •

Defiant towards the Federal Governinent
and regardless of their dutiesas citizens, the
concilatory measuresofthe Government do

.not-seem to have been met, even half way.
The bitterness and defiance exhibited to-,
wardsthe United States under such (dream-

:stances, is without a parallel in the history
ofthe world. Inreturn forour leniency we
receive only an insulting denialof our au-thority. In return for our kind desire for
theresumption offraternal relations, were-
ceive only an insolent assumption ofrights
and,privileges long since forfeited. The
crime we have punished is paraded as a vir-
tue, and the principles of republican goy-,
'eminent, which we have vindicated at •BO
terrible a cost, are denounced as unjust and,
-oppressive. '

lfwe add to this evidence thefact that, al:.
-though peace has been declared bythe Pres-
ident, he has notto, this day deemed itsafe
to restore the writ of habeas corpus, to, relieve the insurrectionary States of martial
law, nor to withdraW the troops from manylocalities, and that the commanding general
-deems an increase of the antis, indispensa-
ble.tothepreservationoforderandthepro-
tection of loyal and well disposed people in
the South, the proof of a condition of feel-
-ing hostile to the Union and;dangerone to
the Government throughout the • iitsurrecl,
tionary States would seem: to be alarming!We'now •propose to restate as briefly as
possible the several facts and principles ap-
Elicable toall.. the States recently inrebel-„'

Pirat—The seatsof Senators and .Repre-
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sentatives from:the so-called ConfederateStates inatatnevacant in the, year 1861, du-ring thariecond session of the 'Thirty-sixthCongress, by the voluntary withdrawal oftheir incumbents, with the sanction and bythe direction of theirrespective States.Thisrwas done as a hostile act against the'2stitntiohand Government of the Unitedwith a declared intent to overthrowVl:7'2' m me by forming a Southern Confedera-

tion. his act of declared hostility was
speedily followed by an organization of the
same state: s with a confederacy ishich lived
and waged N,va:r by sea and land against theUnited State., • This war continued more
than four year." within which period the
rebel armies bes,'eged-the National Capital,inva dedthe loyal LStates,r burned their townsand cities, robbed emir citizens;' destroyed
more than two hundfed and fifty thensandloyal 'soldier's; and 1m nosed an increasedNational burden of not legs than 830 501):090,-
000, of which sevenor eight buridreil millionshave already been met and paid; from thetime these Confederate States thus with-
drew from theirrepresentation in Congress,
and levied war against the United States,
the great mass of their', people became and
were insurgents, traitors, and all of them
assumed and occupied the political, legal,
and practical relation of enemies of the
United States. This position is established
by acts of Congress and judicial decisions,and isrecognized 'repeatedly .by the Presi-
dent in public proclamations, documentsand speeches.

Second-'-The StOtes thrie'confederatedpro-secuted theirwar;agairist the United States
to final arbitrament,and did not cease untilall th,eir-,armies .were captured, their mili-
tary power destroyed, their civil officers,State and Confederate' taken prisoners orput to flight, every vestige of State and Con-
federate Governmentobliterateci,theirterri-
torypverrun and occupied by the Federal
tirmies, • and thfir ,people rediuned .to the
condition of 'enemies conqUered in war,entitled only by public law to such rights,
privileges and conditions as might be vouch-
safed by the conqueror. This position is
also established by judicial decisions, and is
recognized by the President in :public pro-clamations,documents and speeches.

Third---Having voluntarilydeprived them-selves of representation in Congress, for the
criminal purpose of destroying the Federal
Union, and having reduced themselves, by
the act of levying war, to the condition of
public enemies, they have no right to com-
plain of temporary exclusionfrom Congress;but, on the contrary, having voluntarily
renounced their right torepresentation, and
disqualified themselves by crime from par-
ticipating in the Government, the burdennow rests upon them, before claiming to be
reinstated in theirformer condition, to show
that they are qualified to resume Federal
relations. In order to do this, they must
prove that they have -established, with the
consent of the people, republican forms of
government, inharmony with the Constitu-
tion and laws of the United States; that old
hostile purposes have ceased, and should
give adequate guaranties against future
treason and rebellion, which will prove
satisfactory to the Government against
which they rebelled and by whose armsthey were subdued.

Fourth—Having by this treasonablewith-
drawal from Congress, and by flagrant
rebellion and war forfeited all civil and
political, rights and privileges under the
Federal Constitution, they can only be
restored thereto by the permission and
authority of that consatational power
against whichthey, rebelled, and by which
they were subdued."

Fifth—These rebellions armies were con-
quered by the people of the United States,
acting through all the co-ordinate branches
of the Government, and not by the Execu-
tive department alone. The powers ofCon-
gress are not sovested in the President that
be can fix and regulate the terms of settle-
ment, and confer Congressional representa-
tion upon conquered rebels and traitors,
nor canine in any way qualify enemies of
the Government to exercise its law-making
power. The authority to restore rebels to
political power in the Federal Government
can be exercised only with the concurrence
of all the departments in which political
power is vested, and hence the several pro-
clamations of the President to tkepeople of
the Confederate States cannot be considered
as extending beyond the purposes declared.and can only be regarded as provisional
permission by the Commander-m-Chief of
the army to do certain acts, the validity
whereof is to be determined by the Consti-
tutional Government, and not solely by the
executive power.

Sixth—The question before. Congress is,
then, whether conquered enemies have the
right, and shall be permitted, at their own
pleasure, and on their own terms, to partici-
pate in making lawsfor their conquerors;
whether conquered rebels may change their
theatre of operations from the. battle field,
where they were defeated and overthrown,
to the halls of Congress, and their represen-
tatives-seize the Government which they
sought to destroy; whether the National
Treasury, the army of the nation, its navy,
its forts and arsenals, its whole civil ad-
ministrations, its credits, its pensioners, the
widows and orphans of those who perished
in the war, the public honor, peace and
safety, shall all be turned over to the keep-
ing of its recent enemieswithout delay and
withoutimposing such"conditions as in the
opinion of Congress the security of the
country and its institutions may demand. -

Seventh—The history of mankind exhibits
no example of such madness, and. folly.
The instincts of self-preservation protests
against it. The surrender by Grant to Lee,and by Sherman to Johnston, would have
been disasters of less magnitude; for new
armies could have been raised, new battles
fought)._ and the -Government saved. The
anti-coercive policy which, under the pre-
tense of avoiding hloodshed;allowed the re-
bellion to take form and gather force, would
be surpassed in infamy by the matchlesa
wickeuness that would now surrender the
halls of Congress to those so recently in re-
bellionuntil proper precautions shall have
been taken to secure the National faith and
the Naticnal safety.'

Eighth.Ithas been shown in this report
and in the trldence submitted no proof has
been affoided to. Congress ofa constituency
in any of ,the so-called Confederate States,
unless we except theState of Vennessee,
qualified to elect Senators and Representa-tives in Congress. No State Constitution or
amendment to aState Constitution has had
the sanction of the people. All theso-called
legislation of the State Conventions andleg-
islatures has been had under military dicta-
tion. If the President may at his will and-
under his own authority, whether as mili-
tary commander or chief, executive, quali-
fy persons to appointSenators andelectRep-
representatives, and empower others to ap-
point and electthem, he thereby practically
'controls the organization of th.e legislative
department. The constitutional forms of
Government are therefore practically de-stroyed, and its powersabsorbed in the•Ex-,ecutive, and while yourcommittee donotfor
a momentimpute to.the President any such
desigh, but cheerfully concede to him the.most'patriotic motives,tbey cannot but lookwith alarm, upon a• precedent so fraught
with danger to theRepublic. '-

Ninth—The necessity of providing ade-quate safeguards for the future; before re-
storing the insurrectionary States toa parti-
cipation in the direction of public affairs, is.apparent from the bitter hostility to the
Government and people' of 'the United
States yet existing throughbrit the -con-
queredfterritory, asproved incontestably
the testimony of many witnesses, and by
undisputed tact% _

Tenth—Theconclusion of your committee,therefore, is, that the so-called Confederate.
States are not_at present entitled td repre-
sentation, in. the Congress of the United
States, and that before allowing such repre-
sentation adequate security for future peace
and safety shouldbe required; that this cam

only befound in such changes of the organic
law as shall determine the civil nets and
privileges of the citizens in all parts of the
Republic; 'shall place representation on an
equal basis; shall fix a stigma upon trea-
son, and protect the- loyal:people against
future claims for the' expenses Incurred

insupport of therebellion`and for annmittedslaves; together with an express grant ofpower in Congresi to enforce these provi-
sions. To this end they offer a joint resolu-
tion for amending the Vonstitutiou'OrtheUnited States, and the two several bills- de-
signed to carry the same' into effect beforereferred to.

Before dosing this reportryour committee
beg leave to state 'that the specific recom-
mendations submikted by them are the re=
suit of concession, aftera long and careful
comparison of conflicting opinions upon a
question of suchmagnitude, infinitely iportant as it is to the oft the Repub-
lic, it was not to be expected thatall should
think alike. Sensible of the imperfections
of the scheme, your committee- submit to
Comgress,as the best they couktagave upon,
in the hope that its impeffiations may be
cured and its deficiencies supplied.by- legis-lative wisdom, and that, •when finally
adopted, it may tend torestore pence and
harmony to the countr3v and to place oar
republican institutions on a more stable
foundation.

Thereport is signed:. by litessra„. -W.; P.
Fessenden, James W. Grimes, rra Harris,
T. M. Howard, George H. Williams, Thad-
deusStevens, Justin S. Merrillr Atha A.Binghturri.,Boscue Cotikliug,GeorwSi Bnut-'

The dsentients are Senator and
Representatives Grider and Rodgers.
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& Canada.
ATANZAB—Br!g Castilian, Hardenbroot--atbards
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CAMDENAS—Brig eo Burnham. McLellan713hbds 63,1 bats sugarS & W Welsh.
PALERMO—Bars Dunk* (Br),Batten-1000mostars

brinstone 700 bags SElmaclOO balesragalSAl his. lemons2750 do oranges Isaac Seanes •.t. Co.
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Northern Light-New York-Aspinvrall ----Jane 11
Persia-- .New York-Liverpool ----Juno 13Marathon- -NewYork-LiverpooL--.--Juae 13
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SteamerTaeony, Pierce. 24 hours from New York,
with mdse to Wm M. Baird & CO.

Steamer SF Phelps,Brown,24hours from NewYork,
with mdse to W MBaird (4, Co.

Steamer Beverly, Plerce,2i hours from N York,Withmdse to W P Clyde tt Co.
SteamerBuffalo, Jones. 24 hours from New York,

with fridge to W Pclyde dt CO.
Tug Hudson, Carr, from Baltimore, with is barges

to W P Clyde ce. Co.
OLE.I4IOiD YESTERDAY.

Flearner Propontla (Br), Higginson, Liverpool. A ItAL-Henry
Stpcmer Hendrick Hudson, Howes, Havana, Thomas

Wattson & Sons.
SteamerAlida. Lenny, New York,W PClyde& Co.
steamer B. Willing,Candid: Baltimore. A Groves, Jr.'l,lp Wyoming, Burton, Ltvertxsol, Cope Bros.
Brig H H Mcollvery, rimart, nevitaa. I Hough & Co.Brig Data Boone, Barker. Boston, Wannemacher&Co

hr TwoBrothers, McAllister, Bridgeton,Tyler & Co.
Scbr JL Leach, Endicott, Boston. doischr M A Taylor, Saars,Salem. Slnnickson& Co.
Scbr Lewis Ryan. Byan,liew York, Glover & litactier.t'ctir SE Dunn, Fenton. Salem, do
Seim Isabella Reeves. Tnssey, Salem. do
chr WP Cox. Houck. Medrord. Blakiston, Graeff&Co

Seta. Marla Boren s. Palmer, Boston. do
,chr North Pacific, Webb, Providence, do -achrß Segur, Floyd, Hingham, N Y and Sch. Coal Co.
,chr S& M D SculL Steelman.Bath, do
?arm Three Sarahe.i•tewart, Timber Creek do-chr T J Traiton, Talpey, Salem, JG& G8 Repplier.
-zehrJ H Wainwright, Morris; Fall River. do
Seim Buena Vista, Benton. Etoiton, W Hater. Jr. & Co.Salm arah Lavinia . Anderson. NLondon. do
schr .1 OBabcock, Robluson•Boston. L Audenrled&CoScbr Rose, Williams. Millville. captain. •
Schr W Donnel y, Hunter, Bridgeport. Pearson & Co.bcbr Jas B Hewitt. Ross, Boston, captain. , •
Seim MSewall, Frisbee, Portsmouth, captain.

4112,10.8AND1A.
Stem/PrRobert Morris. Farrington, cleared at NewYorkt3teaymeleir tew,ebay for e,tr isdaort. mi. cleared atNewYork

yesterday for Wilmington, Del.
Steamer Alexandria..Allen, hence. was reported

uelow Richmond 641:i host in a disabled condit.on. A
tug had been sent to her relief.

Steamer Star of the Union. Blanchard, cleared at
SPW York yesterday for New Orleans. •

SteamerFulton, Samuels, clearedat New York yft-
erday for Havre,
SteamerBrazilian (Br), Stover,cleared atNew Yorkyesterday lor Liverpool.
Steamer Winchester, Gregory. fromLivens Mayan,

viaNorfolk 4a hours at New -York yesterday.
SteamerMayflower. Itobineon, at Georgetown, DC.fithinst. from New York.

Liberted;Bowdin, .benee, below New Orl.mied 'bet.
Bark Fides (Bream). Hanjint, cleared at NewYorkyesterday for Marseilles via this port. •
Brig 0 F Geery. Ward, cleared at New Orleans2dinst. for this port with lei bbts flour. Al bales wool. 96

bbis clew. 559 bales cotton, 23 boxes candles, 272 empty
casks and bbls.

Brlg Ludy;ls (Ham), Haasloop, from Colombo 25thFeb. and St Henna27th April,at New York yesterday,
schr Golden Eagle, Kelley, hence at NewBedford

7th Inst..
• SabraWar Nagle Kelley: Anna Shenard, Bowditch;Ai VCoolr.Palkenburg; J B Smith, Williams: ClaraJane;Parker, hence, and Pbcebe Elizabeth. Brown,from Woodbridge. NJ.at Providence 7th inst.

Bohr Bayer:tare. for this port,andRipple, for Trenton,clearedat New Haven 7th inst.
Schr Panama, Snow, hence at Rockland 29th nit.
Behr Trident, Jameson, from Vinalbaven for this

port atRockland 80th alt. and sailed again Slat.
schrberthaKinney. Bailer, henceat etardiner Slatult.
Sohn Edgewater, Fisher, hence for Boston, and $ GBart, Rowley. dofor Bath, at Holmes' Hole 6th last.k‘chr Thos Holcombe, Godfrey, from New Orleans,

at Boston yesterday. -
Schr Wm A Atwater, Glover, from Fall River forthis port, at Newport eth inst. - -
BohrM A Langley. hence at New Haven 7th inst.I•ebra J Maxfield!nay; N•E Clark, Clark; Wm H

-Dennis. Lake; White Squall. Adams: Ellen Forrtater.:Warren; i Paine. Mayo; R Peterson, Englishhence.and Laura Frances, Smite, from Delaware (Pity, atBoston 7th lust
Sabre Philanthropist. Warren, and. Atlantic, Oaks,"cli•ared at. Bangor 6tifinst. tor this port;
Behr Sallie J Allihn,GedFrey, cleared at New Orleans2d inet.lor Providence, with200 tons cotton seed.

BoAtOmbnicL
BITHARDSOMICRESIDENCE,S. E. corner 'ofT Spruce and Eighth streets. has been opepedfor the

reception ofboarders. 'Booms sLugie,and suites, -andwith or without private table. je2.lrne

SUMMER BOAIMENG.—Fast-eless,ellgible Boomsat • ,Ne. 1.4101:113r street, -West Philadel-

L...,..... _,.....z\r..luommOrtoilet:. W Gimi, ‘ .7 . ;

24, 26., ,ss and so sou th. sixth st., rhostiVa• ' .
• a, Fina Old 8044Nat-Brown*, . iArizie 8 for Family and Medi

11111-AGNExSlA.—seonnninetslPinedn. InnWsbCarrbouateamalMOM*In 2as and 4 es. payers.alcined
Magnesia lyndbag and thr ;ale by GIBEIABIJUS ELLIK,
BON a Ca. prnialbsbt, Market and Eleventh etreete,rakattelphla, len

HOWARD'S'
_ AND .173:321

AISLERICARZATCH 00MIPANFIS
at HENRY HAIITENS

tnyL2lm • tizo Areb Area,.

R OGERS'S PLATED SPOONS AND FOWLS.—
HENRY -HARMS.znyL2-Da 520 Arai. atraet.

SILVERWARE.- . .
BEEINBY ZWIPER,

_zny3.slrci • 620 .rebstreet.

h. CEEKAPESP TN THE CITY.
Call and see. :000160.Second and New. streets,,

J. FRIES. cayl7-Im/
•

AUCTION SALES.
M THOMAS <lc SONS, AIIOTION

Nes. 189 and 141 South FOUR=. street,SALES OF STORRS AND REAL ESTATEAt the Exchange, every TUESDAY, etao'clock nootMgr Handbills of each property issued separately
and onthe Saturday previous to each sale 2000 catalogues in pamphletform, givingfull descriptions.

RPA -EBTATE, AT PRIVATE SAT.FPrinted catalogues, comprising several htuadresthousand dollar's, including every description of dtlend country property, tram the smallest dwellings tcthe moot elegant mansions. elegant country sesta,farms, bustnesa pro ties. &c.
Sir FURNITURE SALES at the Auction Star.EVERY 'THURSDAY.
E*M4i;=

TWEICTY-STXTR SPRIER SALE.t).,-Sn, 12.Orplanns' Court bale-Estate ofensues A. Poulson.deco -THREE-STORY BRUM DWELLING, No.814 South Front.at.
Same Estate—THßEE-STORY BRICE DWRIrLING. N. W. corner of Frontann Onion sta.Same Est-te—THILFE-STORY BRICK DWELLING. S. W. come, of Frontand tnlon sta.Same Estate—TRBEESTORY BRICK DWEL,LING, Nano South Frontst.Same, Estate—THßEE-STORY BRICK DWllarLING. No W.. South Frontst.
Same Eatate—THßEE-STORY RBI= DWELLING. No. lt4 Union at,
Executors' Per,rnritory. Sale Estate DWELLIt Cnr.son, deed-4 TWOSTORY FRAME INGS.No. 11(42dontgomery avenue between Richmond at.and Girard avenue. Sale absolute.
Executors' and rustees' Sale—tate of AdamVverl • deceased—VTALUABLE CORNER LOT, withTHREE-STORY BRILII. DWELLING, No. 432blaster street, and four brick dwellings in therear.Same Estate—THßEE-STORY ERICK DWELLING, No. Sri Wood street.
Same Estate-EXTRA VALUABLE BUSINESSSTANDS—STORE, N. W. corner Sixth and Marketstreets.

Bato-e.Estate—STOßE„ No. =IIEETRKETstreetFame Estate—STOßE, No. 605 a Rstreet.DESIRABLE COTTAGE. yetts street, nearWhite Hall Cape Island. N. J.
• t .rphans' Court Sale—Ratate ofBash a•P.Cooke,dee'd
—VALUABLE BUSINESS STAND, Nos, SD and D9j
MARKET street.

Orphans' Court Sale—Estate or Henry G. Landis, aIi:fIuor—VALUABLE 111MIDENCE, No. 718 Sans=street.
Same E.tate—VALUABLE COUNTRY RESI-DEVOE,. 7 Acres, Mount Pleasant dtation,oll the Ger-

mantown and Chestnut Hill Railroad.NEAT MODERN THREE-STORYBRICKDWELT,
HSKi. No. lcZ Mow. Vernon street, with &Three-
story Brick Dwelling in the rear on Lemon street.THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLLNG, No 1=MtVernon at., vita a Three-story Brick Dwelling in therear.

Executor's Sale—Estate of Abraham Wartman, de.ceased—TWO-STORY DWELLING and FRA.2I:F.STABLE. Fifteenth Street, south of Vine. '

VERY. DaSTRAI3LE COUNTRY SEAT.I7 ACRES,
MethodistLane,between the OldYork road awl Llme•kiln Turnpike, a mile of Oak Lane Station on theTkorth Pennsylvania Itailroad,and about one mile fromDny'sLane station onthe Germantsten Railroad.

'Trustees, SaIe—DWFL'ETKG and STA LE, Bridgestreet. weet ofThirty,seventh street, lot SO feet front.Clear ofall ineumbrance. -

Perempto•y SaIe—LARGE AND VALUABLERESIDINCE, No. 926 Walnut street. east ofTenthstreet. It is well and substantially built. Sale Abso-lute.
TrcutteveSale—D3MEßAßLEFOUR-STORY BRICKRESIDENCE, S. W. corner 16Th and Filbert streets22. Efeet front. Clear ofall inennabrance.VERY DE.411.4. BLS corrAcut—Lafayette street,Cape Island. New Jersey.
14.".AND:?..0ME MODERN THREE STORY BRICKRESIDRNCE, No. 133 t Filbert street, has Witte mod-ern cooveniencel, with a three-storybrick dwelling,adjoining, OnFilbertstreet. LO feet front, 110feet deep.

Pale at N. W. corner Sixthand Thomwon sts.SUPERIOR PORNITUREL FINE CHINA LNDGLAf.SWARE, MA.NDSOME BRUSSELS CAR-
ZEIS,

ONFRIDAY MORNING. STINE 15.At the N. W. corner Sixthand Thompson streets, bycatalogue, superior walnut parlor, dining room andchamber furniture, nue Brussels and otner carpets.hanosome chma and glassware &c.
May be examined onthemorningof sale at 8 o'clock.
VALUABLE PARTS—UIPPER ORE AT PRI-VATE SaLE.—Avaluable Farm 1.1-8 acres. Thereina vela oft ray solpburet ofcopper on the place. Foll

particulars will be given on application at the auction

DAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.
(Late with M. Chestnut& Sons.)

Store No. Sat street.Fußyrn:lßE SALES at the Store every Tuesday.SALESAT RESIDENCES -ecelve partioalso
attention.

Sale No. SEChestnut street.
SUPERIOR PURN &TIME, ELEGANT ROSE WOODrIANO, BRUSSeLS CARPETd, &c.

ON TUESDAY.MORNING.
At10 o'clock. at toe auction store.an assortment ofsuperior secondhand ftuniture. fine toned rosewood

piano, by Hallett & Davis; superior secretary book.case. =stresses. Brussels and Ingrain carpets, house.keeping articles, &c.
SaleN0:2034 Green street.SPLENDID .1111INITURE,SCHODIACIrERP.TAND,

MANTEL AND PIER BUR ttORS RICH CUR•TAINS. CHANDELIERS, TRENCH CARPETS,
die ..tc. -

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, JUNE 13,
At10 o'clock,tbe satire furniture, Including splendid

suit drawingroom furniture, Louis XVI style,covers dwith crimson brocatelle4 sweet toned seven octave
piano. made by Schomrcker & Co.; Large Pren It plate
mantel and pier mirrors, handsome buffet. superior
extension table. elegantchamber suits, finishedin oil;very superior library furniture,richbrocatel.e windowcurtains, bronze chandeliers, tine French imported
carpets, &c.

Tbecabinet furniture was made to orderby vollmer,
is ofexanisite design and workmanship, and is equalto new. havingbeen in use but oneyear.

May be examined the day previous to the.salebe-tween 10 and 2 o'clock, on application to the auction•eers, orontho morning ofsale at 8 o'clock,
ITIRE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABURELMEN/
A. S.E. corner ofSIXTH andRACE streets.Money advanced on Merchandise generallyWatches, Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and ShyerPlate

and on all articles of value, for any length oftimeWAVJ ODEERS AND JEWELRY ATPRIVATE SALE
Fine Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom and Open

Face .glfah, American and Swiss Patent LeverWatchesrFine Gold Huntizsr Case and Open Face Le
pine Wetches; Fine Gold Duplex and other Watcher
Fine Silver Hunting Case and Open Face English.
American and Swiss Patent Lever and Lepine
Watches: Double Case :English gnartier and otherWatches; Ladies' Fancy Watches: Diamond
giMul.Finirr BRUM; Box Rine, Studs, dm; Finclar• edallione; Bra ale* Scarf
PIM' Finger Binge; Pencil Cases, and JIAIry gene,
rll.

FOR t3ALE—A large and splendid Flrepree Chestisuitable for a Jeweler, price leer.
Also, several Lots in South Camden Fifth and

Chestnut streets.
IN NEW YORK.

BANGS,' HERMON& CO.,
AUCTIONEERS.

EXECUTORS' SALE.
CHOICE OLD.MADEIRA, SHERRY AND OT-HER

WINES AND LIQUORS.
ON 'MONDAY HORNING, TUNE IL

At It o'clock.will be sold,a iot of choice Old Ha-
deira,SheTy and otherWines and Liquors, being the
etock ofthe late Augustus Fleming, deceased

litsocrrr. Ji.. AIIOTIONIAIER.
. lobs CCEMEMliffrrstout

D.—We are prepared from nowuntil afilY tatto
makespecialsales of any description of merchandise,
and will rase our beat endeavors to give, asAkifitction.
Forterms, &C.. apply at the office. • ,

s & 00.,__
• Au vrzONPIKES,

No.NO MUM=eartek aboveI Mb.'

AUCTION SALES.
JAZDEB A. FltElillstAN. ADOPICINXhin.-11510. MOWALNUT etevet. - •BEV3Drihmnia SPRING - BALE OF :BEAL EsTALE AND STOCKS. TONE-330866::This sale, on WEDNESDAY, fit AZ 0 -atOCk nOO2. aCthe Ettehange, pi aelnif+the folloWing, . .

Bnqtßs,,4tc.Sharein the/!dercantVe.Llbrary.Share in thePointßreeze Park.
Trustees' Sale.8550 Pennsylvania 5per cent.

Pew No. 5, micdle aisle GraceChurch. _
25 snares. Echomacker Piano Forte 2ilaturfactsiring"Company. ,LAND, ENGINE, Ac., OF THEWARDOIL CO.--A tract of 100acres of land, with the engine and ma-chinery of the Ward Oil Co., of Washington county,Ohio. Plan, title, &o, at the auction store. itBala

peremptory.
NO.ail LOCUST ST—A large three story dwelling,corner ofRaspberry BUOY, 23 by 1363 feet. This isswell built property, with back buildings, bath house.&i. Clear. Orphans' Coart Bate—Estate of ThomasSharers', deed.
NO. 623 SHIPPEN ST—A.three storybricic bouregBlby 46 feet. Clear. Orphans' Court Sate—Estate ofIsaacRodgers. deed.
BEDFORD ST—Three frame houses In the rear ofthe above, on Bedford at, 20 by 79 feet. Same Estate,.
BROAD AND BARCLAY STS—The half !Edema'j, •: the property 8. W. corner ^fBroad and Barclay starth Ward. 80 by 87 feet. The whole' subject to $404gr, windrent. Orphans' Wart Bale—Estate of James

He, Idersrm. dee'd.
Bl CELHOr.D. ABOVE HANOVER—A two. story

brick dwelling, Richmond, above Hanover,_2oby76
feet. ''',lear. Orphans' aurt Sole—Estate of sMnaire

No. 99 N. SIXTH-ST—Valuable officeindldlogAt.ll
abor, 'e Arch, 84 by 74 feet. 8136 ground,rent per

annum'. ga• Yields a rental nt $l3OO per annum.orphans, f.:ourf Sate—.Estate of Robert M. deed.
jar deteriptions in catalogues.

. ,

Sal. s 1618 Valeria street. above Brown.
Rol:18$gal ,D FURNITURE. CARPETS, SEIDRF.

, TAUv,
Ato-V TUESDAY .I.IO.F.NDNG.

o'clot it• sill be sold, at 7618 Valerla street,
the Rousehoid Fttrnlture, Secretary, Sideboard, FinerCarpets, OR Clot. '2 ".IX.
RANK FEEmpB rXI,I? SAFE AT PRIVATE BALE.

At Privateitale- • A anperior Bank -Safe, nearly nett',
about aeven feet hy, ',• inaide, with combination locks,
&C.. in perfenterdea made by Farrel de, Herring, at a
cost ofStioo.

TO 33D,mvr_it nand, 'some double Mansionon Walnut
street, either A:imitate- I- or tualarigabett APPLY at the
Auction Storm -

-riy JOHN E. Hyp. , 7.9 de CO.. AUCTIONEERS,joi No,. 289 and wat/A ..,R.ICET streat. corner ofBank.
LARGA; pkratzkuvoisa KILIAN OF:%MIMI' AND

anima EUROPE. -:tiV to,...,. wDßlON MONDAY NG
At 10 ccittek. wit; 7,E, sal d.by catalogue:ON POUR.ELONTES CREDIT,abontW,icte ciFrench. indle.Cittr•man and British .Dry Goods .einbrwilzr aifull assort,

ment of &racy and em le ar. Udell in worstedswoolens. linens and oettona.
N.8.-Goods arranged Ibr e and Ws^

lognes ready early on morning.
LARGE POSITIVE BALE OP .f ONY._BRPI7BIIAND ITALIAN 1,'onin our Baleon .11fONDA.E,Amer
11, wlll be found in part the follow; 'MI, viz—

DRESS GOODS. ,—pieces Paris plaid-and7printed Id—pieces 1 mines
do blk and cord alpacas and . _creraortaira...
do plain and fancy bartge, Wines,Tamar-nne.
do Prench 'NV& B andcord gL ?Omen OoPUtd".do plaid and striped; mozamui Vies and lenos.do poll de chevre, printed orgL %tidies & lawns.

PRINTED Jacobi-ET& •
A full line ofla.o, lite and 1600 fine Jar.-Oasts. tr Cele.brated printing. _ _

pieces heavy blk grts du Rhin, taffet bnliamtindo mourning gros grains,gros de N aples,rayest.
do plain striped and plaid poult de adieu..

SHAWLS, SACQUIS, dm.
.Broche herder merinoand Lachmere stalls shawls.

I.lstinand fancy moramblque,grenadine ant -llama do.silk and cloth besques, sacques. bournous; ate.
WHITE GOODn, HANDKERCEE_LEFS;Full lines plain, dottedand figured Swiss Nal I:00okt.Full 'lnes plaid and stripe CambriCa.Frill lines white Marseilles, piques. -Full lines cambric, gingham r-ilk and cotton itdlou CASNS FANS.A hag*, invo.ce ofnatural and fancy handles Ca lotOrr.palm Fans, plain and trimmed, forretail trade.Also. laces. drareries ribbons. gloved embroideries,balmoral and hoop skirts, umbrellas and parsattikavela, head nets silk ties. suspenders, &swami main-tilla trimmings, bottoms. braids. nodose, drc.

LABOR PEREMPTORY BALE OF BOOTS, 81101111A1BREIGANs, Tgeota. T.TNIG BAGS, MU:WT.GOODS. Ztc.
ON TUESDAY MORNING, IGNED4Will be sold, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, on furry'

months' credit, about I=o packagea Boots, Shoes. Bra—-morals. Ac., of City and Eastern manufacture. Operfor examination with catalogues early on themorning
nfsalc.
LARGE IRY SALE OFEGO7I3,.SHOJEd sdre,„

NOTlCE—lncluded inoar large sale ofboots. OM*:&a, ON TI. DAY MORNING,
June lit will be tbond In part, the following freerand desirable assortment. vi=

Men's,boys' and youths' calf, double sole, half wsland pump sole dress boots: men'sboys' and rinds"kip and buff leather books men's fine grabs, long ledMess boots: men's and boys' calf, bud leather Ckingessaboots andbalmo ,ralr men's, boys' and youths' superkip, buffand polishedgrain half welt and pump soleegang; ladles' finekid, goat, morocco, and enameledpatent sewed balmoraLs and Congress galters.
women's, misses' and children's calf and badleather, balmorals and lace boots children's Sitekid, sewed, city made lace boots; fancy sewellsalme.rats and ankle ties ladies' line black and coloredivaCongress and side lacegaitersiereaeme, missestildrewm goat and morocco coppermalled laceboots;vershoes ladles' finekid slippers; traveling.bagss metalieodtc.
LaRGE POSITIVE SALEOF BRITISH. FREW=GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.We will hold aLarge Saleof Foreign and DomesticDry Goods, by catalogue, on four months' credit, andpart for cash.

OnTHURSDAY MORNING,
"'June 14, at 10 o'clock, emb racing about 710 Peek-ages and lots ofa le and fancy articles, in woolens.worsteds, linens, all and cottons.

N. R—Ooods arrany,ed tar etartdrustims esel imesilogneaready early on the morning ofsale.
LAP.EIE POSITIVE SALE OP QUIP/UMWCANTON 3ida7wrtorGS.&c.

' oN PREDAY 3101{1.11118,
Trine 15, at 31 o'clock. will be sold, by catalogue. elkbar months credit, about n pieces 'of rnmeribleand fine ingrain, royal damask, Venetian, list, Dutchheap cottageand rag carpeting.. embracing a choiceassortment oisuperiorgoods, which may be examinedear's on the morning la sale.

TIHOMAS BIRCH & SON. AuenoNEß2a Amt.cozrartsSlON MERCHANTS,
No. 1110 CHESTECT tralan.(Rear entrance 1107 SanSOMstreet:)

HOUS`93OLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DR.SCRIPTION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.SALES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.
Sales of Furniture atDwellings attended to on the

most Reasonable Terms.
SALE OF REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, &c., AT THUEXCHANVE.

THOMAS BIRCH & SON respectihily inform their
friendsand the public that they are prepared to attend.
to the sale of Real Estate by auction and at privates
sale.. .

Saleat No.2023 Cadbury avenue. •
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. &c, -

ON MONDAY MORNING.At 10 o'clock, at No. 1623 Cadbury ave-tie.above Oz-ibrd st, west ofThirteenth at, will be sold, the ibrattare
ofafamily removing from the city, comprising, via—
Brussels, ingrain and Venetian carpets, walnut parlor
tetels-tetes chairs. marble top tab.es, chamber furni-lose, cottage suit, diningroom and kitchen flirniture.
&c.

Sale No. 1211Race street. . •
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. &C.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
At 10o'clock. at No. 1= 'Race Emmet., will be sold. is.portion of the farnimre of a family removing,com-.

mising a general assortment of .household'and.kitchen furniture.
Sale atNo. 5 South Merrickstreet..

NDSONE FURNITURE. PIANO FORTA,'
FRENCH PLAEE MIRRORS,_CARPETS. chr....

ON WEDNESDAY MOBN.IIVO. JUNE 13,
-

Atlo o'clock. at No. 5 South Merrick street (WOW
Penn Square)will be sold the furniture of afamily re.•
moving. compriAng—Velvet, Brussels, ingrain and'
Vent-Dan carpets, French plate mantel and MoeOutset., ehgant rosewood plaro forte, walnut parlor schamber and diningroom Mrni tare.

Catolognes will be ready for delivery at the Auction.
Store onMonday.

SALE OF VALUABLE CLASSICAL AND KM.CELLAMEOUS MUSIC, FINE VIOLINS. &c
ON THUItbDAY .AFTKENOON. • •

At 4 o'clock, at the auction store. No. 11.10Oheetralik
street. will be sold—. _

She valuable Classical and Miscellaneous Music be.
longine lo the estate of the late O. F. Hapfleld, com-
prising orchestral arrangements, quintettee,,, (Oar•
tettea. opera scores. oratorios and piano music.

Also, several valuable violins. originals by Steiner:Atnati, Albin!,Maginiand others.
Cate.ogueswhlbe ready for distribution onMotiday.

BY BABBITT & 00., AUCTIONEERS. -

CashAuction House,\\ No. $2OMarket street, cornernOtßankstreet. •
Cash advanced Cat consisnzarnts withoutextra slums,LARGE SALE •

MONDAY MORNING
Tune at 10 o'clock, 600 lots assorted Dry Goode. -

Shirts, Notions, Hosiery, Fancygoods, dm
pRRIEMPTORY BALE.Or STRAWGOODS., - •

WEDNEHDAY HORNING.
June 13, at 10 o'clock, HO cases Men'a .'and RowPenal Canton.Leghorn and other Straw Hats. .Alao,fsbaker.Hoone,

•pEtTLIP MAID aOO.,
AIICTIONEMBS,No. 108 MARKET street.

BALE OP 110 P CASES BOOTS AND SHOES.ON MONDAYMORNING. JUNE 11.Commencing at 10 o'clock. we, will sell by catalogue,
for cash, 1100 cases Bbota, Shoes, Brogans. 'Balmoral!,Ccngress Gaiters, Slippers.'oxford Ties, an., =tart-
sing a prime assortment ofgoods.

SALE'OP 1200 OASES BOOTS AND SHOES.ON THOEsDRYMORNING, JUNE 14. •
Commencing at 10o'clock, we will sell by cateloswkter cash, 1200 cases prime Sows.Shoes, Brogans, Baia
morels. Congress Galters,llllPPers• Oxford VW,
comprising ageneral "Wisortment offlrst•class Roods.

.WITZPATB.IO.IE & CO., r

'J` . AUCTIONEEMS,
No. 4.18 NorthBBOOND tarok. above Clanowhat:

PERFUMERY.

lIIIIMUJAVIRO '4 THE MOST DELIgIOUS 13.4 . 'La OF ALL PERFUMES. ' 44. •

SOLD EVERYWHERE., w

it-- SATURDAY; JUNE 9 1866:
gtmon 1131.6'

FOR NEW YORK,
'taxi Cr 1WATITIMI AND MENVELBY

_Jana!17ia Delawnee tatd,B6i:: _mg - -

The Phlladeiphiaand II
-

•
-

on
i y 7 . Steamboat Company •Steele .Prape3lere learror. Z) TTetreet,FIRST WHARF beloW MANN:a

nut& - run 1n24 HONES. 1g.,.
Shia ineteonnecta with all Northern oat

rartaWmtreeore:orarahamPallieros.Ck*thr Clarieg to the deeline of Gold, &as madereeaved at lowarantes
Whf. eryirEakoo,..kvente,
•44South WharvinAkhUsatarphin, ►

-•- 3haf3..NAND_,Agent,
117Wall street, New Yoe-

vswlS liADOlaTia
lAMOND DEAL= &ativELERIWATCII4 wsies,WATOK'S and JEWELRY IiaATBED.

892 Chestnut St.,Phile.

zahl44l
- FORNAVANNAH., (4A.

THE PHILADELPHIA AND' SOUTH•rrAILSTHADISHIP.COMPANY'SREGULARLINE SAILINGEVER Y SATURDAY.Thenew and arftualdeteamsblvePIONMER ..Captain..P.F. Male
Jacob' Teal

CabinPassage... Xl500'Deck, " '8 00
..

The steamship TONAWANDA, Teal, commander,will commence rebelling- freightforthe above portatRACE street wharf mt. MONDAY, Jane 4th;cod BallonSATURDAY. June 9thfat A. M., - -
tibippera are requested tosena Dina ofLading- withtheir goods.

.

• . •.
TbedState Room accommodations ofthis Steamerare or.: a superior and commodious character.Prght taken' tor CSABLESTON, S' C., and fbr-warad via SAVANNAN with quickdmpatch.

who WM; of-lading signed atter *'vessel leaves the
• S. it J. M. FLANAGAN,

-420iscuth Delaware avenue.For -freightor passage, apply to
Whr. C. IL&IIBLS.:Preighti and Passenger A gent,let rueNorth Delawate avenue.

POB BOSTON.
STBABONOR LIMB .DERBOT.: .Ai • PROM .R4C_Y.PORP.MI9/€8 Y 12771.D4Ya,P11.0.* PINE ST. WHAM% PHILADELPHIA,AND LONG WHAIIP, BOSTON.The steamshipllo.lllWit, -Captain -Crowell,will earlfromPhiladelphlaon satordray evening, Juneestcanttuip_AßlES, Baso_ 1- will gapfrom Boston on Wednesday. Janels, at 12Theposelidne between Philadelphia and Boston la nowcomtheSAXONCaptain Matthews, 1200 tonsburthea.NORMAN, Captain Crowell,12)0 tons hurt:sem

' ARIES, CaptainBoggs, Buttons burthen. •These substantial and wellappointed steassakipswill nail punctually as advertised, ant freightwill bereceived every_ day, a steamer being always on theberth te receive cargo.Shippers are requested to'send Mils ofLading withtharPar=torpassage.apply •

11./CN
to

WINSOR& CO.,leg" 332 1343,-Ab Delaware avenue. -
*..445• :et, o`i Ass• No : : . :5:11- s• .

Moline stestoatiss ofthis laneLomas atthe toms'fate) and esti regalia:ly from theFirst Mbar: aboveMarketstreet, every

great reduction inprice of ilia
large and well assorted

WRD2OI237IAX. and seennutsY.
At Noon,

cono.miug with Salbreads from Itichmond, Norfolkand City Point, forming the moot directroute far theSouth and Southwest.
For

tone, appfrei
to

ght or pamsaa, with excellent accominodaly

Stook of

Diaxrtozxds,
Wate•hes,

jewelry,
Silverware, &o.

WM. P. O'LYDel.14 North and SouthEWharvea.

' Tianaptly WSname VallY invited to call and ex
4uninemir melt before piarchaslng elsewhere. Mull

X.FOR SAVANNAH, GEORG.L.4..--Pioneer,1 line.—A. first-dime steamship leaves Pier...J. 4 north Blver,New Yarra, every SATURDAY forbe aboveport.
Cabin passage,OS.Freight 10 centS per foot. 50 cents per barreLbooas from Philadelphia and other points receivedby any rranstocrtal ion line, and promptly ftirwardedtree ofcomrairaion.Apply to - 17V7133 4 J097R3,

13. Broadway. New YorksJOHN H. ATVIOODjet4jyl 5. Walnut street, Philadelphia.
Agents in Savannah; Messrs.Bunter4t.Oammel.

HODSFOB EYELET HOLES.
A. 'Large. and lilac:ant A.asortmemt

moat BALE .BY

LEWIS.T.A T)ON1178,
.1e4411 802 cTEEE'eard oT errs

FOR GALVESTON. TEXAS.
TEXAS LLXE STEAMSHIPS,

STOPPING AT KEY WEST.The Al Steamship GENERAL SEDOWICE,
win eight

, Commander.receive at Pier East River (Newcrk). and sail with despatch.For sleightce passagehaving superior accommoda-tions, apply to
BISHOP. SON &jel•tf N0.105Arch street,.

AMNEW EXPE.Mud LING TO ALEX.ANDELe. Georgetown and Washings on,eimpeake and Delaware earuil, wtth connectionsat Alexandria, Vform the moo 'them route forLynchburg, e, Nashville, Dalton andthe Sonthweet.
Steamers leaver Phu Wharf above Market staveevery Wednesday and Saturday at 22 M.Sur freightapply to the .tensk •

W. P. CLYDE &
North Wharves.T.B. Davidson, Agentat Georgetown; M.MrMae &Co.,Agents atAlexandria.

gitt.HAVANA STEAMegs,--eiEsu.
MONTHLY LINK.—The steamships

• cK. HUDSON., Capt. Howes; STARS ANDSTRIPES, Capt. Holmes. These steamers still leavethis port for Havana everyother SATURDAY at s A.H. The steamship HENDRICK HUDSON, 'Howes,
master, will sail on SATURDAY 3fORNINO, Jane 9,
at So'clock. Pastsge to Havana itso.For freight orpasasse, apply to

THOSLAs WATTSON& BONS,
my3o 1.0North Delaware avenue.

ISOFORNEW YORE.—Philadelphla SteamPropeller Company Despatch and Swillsane lanes, via Delawate and Raritan Canal—LeavinsAlly at 12 N. and 5 P. M., connecting with all tht
Northern and Eastern Dines.
Forfreight, which will be taken on acoonunodatbnems, apply to

VW. M.BAIRD dcmhl6tr No. Bel South Delaware avenue.
--""" NEW TOW-BOAT LINE.

DELAWARE and DECESAPEAEJ
WEOAT COMPANY. •

BARGES towed to and trom PIMADECIAMEL4LIAVE.I33-
poin

EE-GBACE, BALT/MOREts, WARwfl
vON, and InWmod. .

WBL P. CLYDE & 00. 4.gonna
No. 14 Booth WharvesPhitulelphhs

Captain JOHN LAITGIILDT. Soperlntondent.

FOR SA.N FB.ANOIROO.
ROI3INI3ONB CALIFORNIA CLIPPERLINE.
ATLTNI2I REGULARLY AS ADVERT-MGR

Freight Mr this Line sent to New York by Swift.
SureLine at reduced rates.

The eplendld Al extreme clipper ehlp
XING FISHER.

Harding, Commander.
Is now tall leg In the' balance of her cargo at

Pier 11East maynhaying large engage.
meetsshipperrely on prompt despatch

For freight;at reasonable rates. apply
BISHOP, SON CO.,

roy=tf - 105Arch street.
FOR FREDIHT OR CHARTER.—AI Br.hartKATHLEEN. Williams, master, 490 tons re

;Ostr d 6.500bbls. dour.
AlBr. bar kJanANET, Kinney, master, WO tons regla

,er and B,ooe bbls. flour.
At Br. bark BALTHAE3ARA, Wilson, master, M:ens register and 3,500 bbls. flour.
A 2 Br. brig IDA, Thesing, master, 210 tons regtatei

and 2,500 bbls. rapacity. Apply 40EDMUND A. SOLIDER &ap2l 8 Dock streetwharf.
FOR BOSTON, Mass.—Express Line.—The

fine schooner ELL s. L. SMITH; Captain
Smith. Is now loading for the above port atWillow street wharf, and will have prompt despatch.

For freight, -apply to DAVID COOPER, 18 North
Wharves. -

WANTED -:A Vessel of about 100 M feelLumber; to carry timber from Denton, Md.toVillanlnn, DeL Apply to DAVID COOP ISt
IsN.Wbarves. gto• apZr.

SIP MERRIMAC, Leczte, master, from LiverRoca, isr now dtscharging under general order atShlppen street wharf. Consignees will please attendWine reception or their gazia, PRTRR WRIGHT
at SONS, 115Walnut street. myll tf

JB.ELEOlTETE,Eft,nteoestor to JOB3A SIELOWLE3SONS, SallMater, No.800 North DELAWARE
Avenue, Philadelphia. - -

All work donein thebeetmanner and on taulow
and most favorable terms, and warrantedto giveper
lest aansfaction..
Pune:Mar attentionrivento rezaisins.

DBEGIS.
COD LIVER OIL (newmade) regularly received in
V quantities suitable to the trade.

ALCOHOL,95 per cent, finest quality inbest ofpack-a. EFINED CAMPHOR, in original package!.
IpecacBoot, Ipecac powdehd; Ipecac, powdered, In

3; lb. bottles; Powdered Callsay* Bark, Powdered Rhu-
barb, Powdered Jalap. in bottles. for sale by JoaN C.
BAKER & CO., No. 718 Marketstreet.

PilltE FRUIT SYRUPS put np in bottles
_LA expressly for Families In the country. One table•spoonful ofany ofthese Syrups added to aglass ofloe•
water, makes a mostrefreshinganddelightfuldraught
—almost. Ifnot equal to soda water.. Orders ,by mail
prcrupti3r answered. . H.C, BLAIR'S SONS', Apothe.
earles,Righth and Walnut streets,Philadelphia.

OILMPHUR—A lot of Camphor for sale by WIL-LIAII RT3ag dr. CO.; Druggists, Ito. 724 warnmarketbtreet.
XTBA.OT OF BEEF -for beef tea or Easence of

1:4 Beefin sickness orfor soaps for table. use. Made
11E110, llllnois, by Gail. Borden, from the juices of

choice beef sad is superior in 41elicions favor and
quality' to any mown.hitherto-knPackets with fall dl.
sections. one dollar v.rr,, Apothecary,
1410 Chestnutstreet.
,TIEDGOD7II3' SUNDRIES, Graduate' Hartara11 P l/171101,Ormb.BuittakMicrore, Tweesere,Pall
,Boxes, Horn Scoops, Surma LactrumentaiHardand Bolt Dubber Goods, Vial Oases, la=MetalSYrillifa, fat, all at ',First Hands"Mt.m• SNOWDEN &BB

5P544 - - =South Elillth and,

RTowner mamowrzo. a CO.. CORNER11,...P0D11TR AND RACE STREETS, Wholesals.
Druggists, MaroUlicturees• and Demers- to mirindoil
Glass,White Lead, and Paints of every, description,
offer to the trade,or 'consumers, acomplete stook ot
Roods Intheir line at the lowest marketrates.

' . • • IROBERT SHOZNASIM ,

Northeastcorner FourthandRace streo3.et&


